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! such another play a* "Tke Flame."

holic melodrama. It ia a ,oor

The theatre

great.
Part of the play. which deals rather

sat:r:c<.\y arith condition* la Mex.co,
mer.ts of dramatic effectiveneas.

Unfort
f«r Mr ''

. eraaaflaod his

ta, local color an I

Bymba "1 any

place.
The diaier:.* are part .eular.y ar.r.o;

irg. A b* ¦'¦ P*°P'e.
these Moxicanfl, tr.e;. nsisl on con-

vcr«ing among themse.-. cs in broken
Kr.giish. In add:i:o' to Mex-.car.-hng-

¦p.ere are two var.etics o'

Ast4H Eag iah, Waui-Kngl.ah.
ar i "Bat. Jovo" r ngksh.

be rnade to give the
v ifl detaiL it eon-

.f Ameriean- Ifl
I

troubles and dangers of that distregs-
ful eountry. The hero and the heroine
are beset not only by bandit?. but by
a voouoo pneateas and a hurncane,
not to meatioa a Bryan diplomat ar.d
a particuiarly rampar.t mo.her-:n-.aw.

aywright may ask hia audience
to believe moeh, and yet he can go

:.. Mr. Tally'a hurncar.e
Act :,

tha villaii tor, a voodoo
<. heroine ^n the ?r"rn

They ai.»o take aloag B WBifc
who Ifl ta be -ucr:*%ed. The

B ar.d the villaiaeaa are accom-i

panied by a large baiid ol foUowora.
Ju*t at the momeat when things iook

for the heroine and for the
baby, a storm comea up. A most

.tne, il aweepa
.he at-

villainaaai
i aaly the heroine and the

baby.
I to the dialecta the most puz-

I thing Ib l tha Bymhol-
i?m. A young woaaa named fcfaya has

- eharga. Sha wrar* a graaa akiii
ar.d liv/aa at the bvttom of a welL The
programme exp.ama that she ia the
daughter cf T.trra, but that dd not

ttten us a bit Evr-ry now and
again she came out of the well and
talked about the flame. Th:s, we fath-'
ered with no little diflUolty, waa moth-
tr lare, but that did not heip much.
Anyhow, tho well waa utihtanan as

rall ai arsthetic, for it aerved taa hero
e heroine aa a means of

in the iaat nct.
ra is much out'.a- it moaic and
_. in he play, ar.i some af

pretefltious.
BCta well aa a sturdy Texar.

ar.d G i elfeetlve aa a Mexican
Bj illiam Courl »

other good aetOf ar.d bad Mexican.
of A.-* I ara i» aeribed an

the proflrramme as "Tha Green ...

THE I HOUT HORNS." We
know that goat. He lefl us early in
the arei

BUTCHERS HERE PLAN
STRIKE FOR OCT. 1

Demand Shorter Hours. and Say
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lorie ... rd'sprog-
re your viaaen in thrilling icqittcact

Tha ihoat .tirrmg Photo .paatUcle ever

produced .-
.

A grippinf modfm itory contraated with
H .tone period*
The R«ea> agaiml Death--
The Full of Babylon-
Ba-I.hazxar'i Fra.t-
Glimp.e. of the Holy Land-
Pari. under Cathenne D«»Medici-

\ Accompamed by Orcheitra from The Metropolitan Opera Kouae
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GEORGE ARLISS
PAGANINI"

AMBUL.4NCE KILLS
GIRL; SPEEDS ON

Police Search Hospitals
for Car with Broken

Headlight.

MANY ACCIDENTS
MAR CHE HOLIDAY

At Least Seven Lives Lost.
Many Hurt, In and

Near City.
J-.ne hoi.day weather brough* the

usual automobile accidenta yesterday.
At leaat aeven persons were killed .n
thfl cit] a:.i suburbs.

Croai aa near Tl
eighth Streel ght, Ellaabeth Rog-
ers, BOVea was hit by an
automob.le which irita88888 said was
an ambulancf. Although thfl headlight

rcashed by tr.i
pact. thfl el fd on southward
withou' ¦'

The '. .<¦ .- : ah. *e home is a'
'..rty-n nl L died *¦» 18)8

waa bemg taken into Ballova« Hoapital
ourtyard ifl a ta.x.cab. Seven weeks
ago her father d.ci at almost the same

He had failen from a a

on the fourth floor of bia home and
fractured hi srull.

A- thfl taxicab earry rj tl ttle irtr'.
sped toward the h'<«*.:-

.levup Hospital ambnlance. The
ambnlai ad in aaswer I
n-.an Reiri.r. - whiatle, and wb tha
vfh:.> by side Dr
leaped from the iteg* of tre ambulance
to the runr.in^ board of the taxicab and
md what ha (ouid for tht- ehild on the
brief joumey.
The piecea of shattcred kaaelight

glasi were gathf-r up by the police ar.d
d^vet.vcs aent to every hospital in the
f.'v *o find th» car responaible. The

t was witnessed by the giri's
aa ther
SteppSBg off the tro'.ley traek or. the

Paterson Plank Road in East Rather-
bf. J., to avoid a car. I!

Kahlert ar.d Curtis Schweiber, of
Paterson Avenue, Ea^'. Rutherford,
were bil by ar. autom'.bi> I
was kiied. Bcl was

fiactured. The antomobilfl did not
pause.

Ar. hour later Walter Hartway, a

.Tersey City firemar.. liviflg an Ss
Aver.ue, wai ' l car
in a rad stretch ot road near Hack-
ensack. One rr.u iguar.l wa> ba

ard he was arrt.-.'.ed on a charge
of horr
An automobile eOBtainiag

.hrc-e yoe .

-k.iied and overtumed rear Bal
S, J. Dai

received injuries whicn cau>ed
.'

who was driviag, wa
Paterson G<- badly

Lraiw
; . » Rodg 'son. of the

range (K. J.) 1
:-. J

drove into a tn .".-.. N. Y.
Ilodef. ed and Vei u -.

senourjiy injsred.
rei

: rank Satta,
.'

was ntruck by Frank
Keati". I avenue, at Rel-

avenues.
..- r aegroea a] I

and Seventb Ai
Iirookivn. on the r- tarfl trip from Con-

fctrs. Aaa King of 4.4 WflBl
.... F:\e others

v *rr braisad, including Sta
-¦ waa arraetod eharged

bomicido ar.d grand larceny. Dr.
A R. L .".!. iae, I " Weal

I that Hii b had ukei
car v/ithout permiBaloB.
An* : 11 II Mfl barry Bl

ar.d Anthonv Diaspol -J, af ::¦> E
motorcyc

taken unconscious to Hir!f:i
ifl died * few hours later

4 companion is not expected to
ver.

Roberl Tchak fv» years c!d, was h '

...-.¦

ffa :.. J as he crossed Laird Aven
.gewa'er, N. J.. rear h.s

waa fraetnred aad bc 'k I
.. r was arrr ll
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IRVIV, BLAKE, JR.

Th<rteen-year-o!d >outh whoae di.ap-
pearanre police are trying to BalVa.

CITY-WIDE SEARCH
FOR LAD IS IN VAIN

Parents with No Clew to 13-
Year-Old Irvine; Blake. Jr.
The c.'.;..» ireh ffll thirtoaa*

I II
'.omo. at 19 Weai

.. last Thursday, has failod to
5 r .

haa tak»n ¦*' -arch,
Thf -

that li leave
not accu.atometi to jro

far * BarflBtfl.
The bov on : r- flOTfl a

blue cap. blae eoat, traa-
a.n aad I " itoekiaga.,
!!. aad brown ha r aad I b« eyes.

U. S. BATTLE CRUISERS
TO HAVE SIX STACKS

New Fighters. Seagnin.7 Blast
Furnaces. to Make 38 Knots.
Waahiarton Bapt ¦. i*ha navy'i

' which
have been a
next v r, a
(for.e to -..a. Kach arill bfl erjiipped

i. iceord-
_¦ -.g complete.i r y

the Navy I'epitr""
Tn<' bar ¦¦'

ng The builderi

that arill g '* laaokfl flrhan
dtaired to concea! thflil

: M so is to
bar.ks of blaek rtnoke

tho opoi
.hem.
:.-Knot «peed rcqaircd

- been ner»- to

..

tan dri»fl "he elertnc
iri cor.nd'nt

ll
pment .board a- r id, will

r m"re than 42 iano

._m

NEAR MUTINY STIRS
JERSEY BORDER CAMP

V. hole Company Parades in Pro-

test Against New Commander.
Companv Boliticfl ha. broBfht Cotti-

par.y M of tho Ith Now J
;,,«¦ 11 ¦¦¦* v'r«?5freceived by

Will .

ouRh The

ompany
tarted thflti

Tharaday ereninf tha men raraf"4.
rb the eomi

bar.ner inscribed: "We «

We will baaf G lloaaifl to a .our app.e

.. terlj had ap-

inywaa
rjdayw

j .- case aaifht

First Big Play
o{Season!
Who

Came
Baek
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i -

"Haaaafl ' *a ra
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PARALYSIS CASES
AND DEATHS DROP
.Many of City's Film The-
atres Open Doors to

Children Again.

WAIT FOR BELL
TO LIFT MOVIE BAN

Health Heads Hopeful as

Holiday Reports Show
Wane in Plague.

Reports of the Department of Health
yesterda* ghowed a decreaae ef twelve
in the number of new raaea of Infan¬
tile par-alvsis and a decreaae of four
in the number of deatha. aa compared
wih Sanday's figure*. The new caaea

aere thirty-niae and the deaths aix-
teen. The aumber of new case* re¬

ported yegterda> i* lower than it haa

been at any time aiwe July 2. on ahich
date there were thirt>-t»o.

The hearta of hundreda of children
who have been fortuna'.e enough to

eacape the drcad epidem.e of infantile

para'.y»i=. but who have sufTered for
the victims deprived of amuaement,
wf-re gladdened yesterday when the

motion picture house* egafl ta opvn
ther doors to ch:ldren over twelve
yeara old. Also the faet that chiidren
of a.. agefl were allowed to congxe-

gate with more freedem in their play
at the various Labor Day eelebrationa
:n the playgrour.d* and recreiauon cen-

tres throughout the city added to their

joy.
Many Llft Loag Ban.

The attendanee of children at the
rst I me ia weeks waa

.- large as it might have been ow-

amor.g the pro-
rs of both the amall and large

',:c«th' as to h'.-.v :%r '.nev flhOB
in liftinr. the ban. No def.n.te M

tion of the order o' Goevga H. Bell.
Commissioner of LiCBBflaa, e'.osing tne

..:.,.-.- ak-» isl ehildraa <..

Realth Comi
- r. a-.r.ouncd .ait Thuraday tna* it

woald ba aaia for ch-.Idren over twalva
.-.. ., reen ihows. Sorn* al

tha 'n'atrea weald not admit 'he ch.,-
dren on that account.
Mary of thfl propriatora, howevor,

af b b iliooy to

open their pfacefl aa lha atrength of
Commissioner Emersor.s announce.

meat, ar.d orherevar the ban was

th« attendanee af voung«*-rs was iarge.
XI .- Health Departmeat o*ee» ;n

ittan and Brooklya -raeelved many

.»lepnone calla yesterday from tne

i nropnetora to know just where
Tl ey wara li naed that

the department had Bfl joriadietieB ovei
theatrei and were r<'ferre,i to i.om-

mi.aioncr Ball H*. bourever, waa out
of the city. When Dr. Emerson. noti-

tha tlcci i eommissioBer Thurs-
... -:¦:.- laffl

Botian piel ire

abowa 'ho e«cisll of that depa-
had aither j .- Br wara preparng to

go out of th» eity BVBf tne week end
and Labor Da: ¦ probabiv BB-

ud (ef no def.r.i'e ar.nour.cm^n.
e eeBamiasioaar.
All Bapacted to Open.

I* , axpactad that tha m. I
her public places of

.. be throwa apeal

beaa fixed teatairvelp
.. '-ewca.es and deatha

I the grart
Sl dtofiatiaa af the afie^aa-
couraged Health Department offieiala

¦-. rataeate r.ormal

rhapfl by theend
of the month. BaBBBWl

Service
ll 8 re.axeu.

Th.-
. r- %«. Monday, i* b a

aaaeoff r la taa
,. . a dacraaaa

w ..¦.-.- -. -v caaes, wn

Brooklya reported aa \ T:'",-rt
were lifl r.ew cases la Tha Bron. two

in Qu Riehmond.
_. reported La Bi

r in hfa
Health Cl-rks I!u«v.

Meel af tha a raltl I bBerred
the holiday veaterday. and tha orfices

aartment in M u attaa wara
, t-rka. They

,,,..., apt hai riting il baalth eer-

tificatc4 for children wha I
.... :i aat vi taa

.B« 4 - r. v.
...

,11 al
|

aad the ed oaaka,
. .. >'¦... ico, «*>

bei loao f tha haa ' bbk ¦

Dr. Bar.k* 14 r>n t0

rommend hia inspectors yestarda
raaasar in . :¦<*"". Per"

formfl I thair werk. »« *.' '!
.

... th 8. rtifteatea nad
been lasuod s^r.ce the .r.apect:on of
travel started, ar.^i that tfl -

a -:ng> corr.;
of bia aaaiBteBta bad baan reeeived.

Ile declared that re eoni lar
remarksble m view of the faet that he
haa aad U it work ia-

raral nt 'he iilTaraBl
o' departara, bal b« axplaii
rr.en on duty here were thfl p.^»

- Tha
the r ucral Hea.'.r-. -

aamewhat conci
ia wb thfl persiflt Man¬
hattan ..a

' * --

ivai -»;;e of
a Iny
On Wane in Manhattan.

While the epid.mic aeen:^ to be on

the ware in Manhattan, it Ifl not diiap-
pearing as qu.ckly here bj ifl Brooklyn.
In the btter borough the epidamifl
reached :ts heighf, aecord'.ng to tha re-

Bortod ftgures, on July 11, when 151
eaa*s were reported. The drop in the
r umber of caie* in Brooklyn recently
hai been rap.d, compared with thifl

iborough.
Tha ronciuiion drawn bv the Federal

.lani is that the *pidemic reached
real maeb latei ia Manhattan than

m Brooklvn and that it will taae longer
to difl out. They declared that th*
prompt action and methodi employed

Ifcy the Department of Health w-re the

eall things that restneted the d.seaae
in Manhattan.

,. ,/

Reports of forty additional easea of

infantile paralysil were received hjf 1*8
State Department of Health at Afbany
from diforeat parU of t.ie state. not

includirg New York City. durmg the

ferty-eigat baan «nJ«<i at ^> p 8a, yei-
terday. Oaa death waa reported.

State'a ( asea Drop.
Thi* ma.ie a lOtBl of 2.171 raies and

2-M) death* ia tha atata, outalde of New

York Clt» line* the outbreak of the

.pidamlC ffl June It ahowed 8 BBB-
tinued decreaae m the number of cases

in the itate.
Caaaa were reported yesterday from

Huevelton and rornwall-nn-IIttdaon,
three e.ch. Tiwy.H8okCeBtie.Oaoai.ta
City, Gouverneur, Caienovia. Lhatham,

Phiimont. Pu'rurn Valley. Rirerhead,
Port Wa.«h:r.ftor. Her-
kimer. Harrnor. Fultonvdlle. Stanford-
rillo, Harflratraw, CUaHutawa, Orar.ge.
taara, ITarfliefc, Libartfl aad Fa'.isburj.
one each.

Sever.ty-one new eases were reported
yesterday to thfl State Health Denart-
BBBB1 at Trentor. rf. J. Twer.ty-six
cases were in Newark, 7 in Oranye, 6
ia Eliaahoth, I ia East Orar.jfe. 3 .n

K»arny. an I thfl BthOTB scattered '.n

towns repcrtmfc* only one new case

The a(iJre*ses from wh:eh new ca.ea

and deaths were reported in New York
yesterday are as fo'.Iows:

New Ca.e..Manhattan.
22 Maafia Stree- 111 Qroaawiofc «Vta>

i .,. _.»., I roai Ea.t
y.r-. .-. .. Btroot, I!" Seeor ! Aver.ue.
FJ1 Eaat Twenty-fourth Stree:. lll
Eaat T.-.r-tv-fourt.-. Street, IM Wflflt
Piftooath Street, ill West Thitticth
Street, 3*51 East Thirty-nrst Street, 408
West 115th Street. 23 Lawrer.ee Street,
374 Wflflt :2"--r itraat, TM Colaaabaa
AafQBflO, ?44 Colfltfllbai Arenue. IH Weat
Fifty-rira' Street, IM West 149th
Street. '.2'1 Ea--. 114tll Street. 184 Eaat
104th ;*reet "-3 Eaat IMtl Street. *0

Niaatp-ahjhth Street, 163 W"«st
135th Stn

Deatha.Manhattan.
25 Averue D, 190 Stanton Stroot, 514

Waa. Tweaty-aiatfl Street, 240 East
124th Street

New Caa*..Bronx.
404 East 141st Street. 4282 Park Ave-

BBfl, 1137 Wilkini A I28f Ho«
Avenue. 10M Kflll* Stree-. 1MJ West
Farms Road.

Deatha.Bronx.
¦; !.;^":» Awoaoa, m Eaat 11 I

Street.
New Ca.e».Brooklyn.

601 Barbev Stree*. 171 (oncord
Kalb Avenue. 435 Kr.:ck-

erboekor Aroi 151 Uilford Street,
roi loal Stroot, ISM Eaat rour-

teenth Street. I1M Fiftieth Street. IIM
straat.

Deatha.Brooklyn.
.;jv * I, XII Park

t, 1111 Del * ifl, 20 ( o-
. Place. 111
Stracl IM ford Avenue, 109

Thatford Avenue.
New ( aaes.Queen*.

13 To>do Street, E'.mhurst; 113 Con¬
gress Avenue. F'.ushir.g.

Deaths.Queens.
13 D.ly's Plaaa, Maapflth; 2*3 Ninth

Aver.ue. Long ls'.and City
New CaBBB.Kichmond.

None.
Deaths.Richmond.

None.

NINE OUNCES 0F BLOOD
HER BIRTHDAY PRESENT
Girl of Six. Paralysis Patient,

Receives Novel Gift.
who is ill w:th la-

fantili paralyaii tha hfetro]
_1. Blaakwa i lalaad, na~ a

ce of celebra'.mg BBOl
birthda " ot s proaoat ahe ra-
ceived !a«t Thursday -the day she «i
a i years old. Herman F. Gruhnert,
¦ frioi ' family, on iaq

I . lika, learned that she
waa ...

Mr Grahaert, »'ho is associated
with tha f/atot BHaalaa, v»i
the dlaaaai i .' aeo. He wen'
to the hoapita! and had nine ounces

make a serurn
for the littla ffirl.

Esther ia tho daujrhter of Joaer-h
t ||i -. . ¦ Wavrley

Place Althoaa . -

It, her tarifl alator, Roloa, is in an¬

other boap ll Bsl

"DONT LET WIFEY WEAR
TR0USERS," SAYS COURT
Husband Told to Stick to Them

and Boss His Own Home.
The flaarroli ' Loatoi Sehlloaaaa

and his w.fe Lorrtta. of 331 W- -

^traet. Brook'.yn. roufht them bath
into the Gatoa AvflBflfl police court eoa-

a ship dr llar.
ed at Er a, wai

, aife w riuct.
j;.. txp1i itad aa lit-

too far
. -oi - .. have made

"Too ter ol
home." directed

| ng. him. "Yi - wear the trou-
rfere.

You make your hoflio
and she ¦

OBt ar*-<rr

IN THE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES

Rushaiick leopena.The Pmgramme at

the P»!»'e.
Labor I r- »1

liffaal for
aeaaofl .-¦-.--¦

twn'-j
tho Alha . .¦ ur-

phooi ara Bfd fraai
Al tha Pai.co the novelty is "The

Four Hoabanda," a »>d

than tho W f tfl
I

ind 1
iar r.'jn.bers on the bill are tha

turn i E
, . ,n thora are

Ru and Ma
ton, Dong Poag Ino and

(iaw and a set of perform;-
..-»-¦-

SAYS PARKS LISSEN PLAOUE

CMMtwa'a rha.i.ian Pociaroa More

BacrcattOB I entrea \re Needed.
Jaflaaa M '.- *»<tr-

aidc Di rflaidflBt <>i The K
.

.a| j for thi Protccttoa of
Pnra. r.;.a received a !«:trer frorr.

Dr. Ade.a [fll -..-..

the E,.-¦ af coop-
tratioi .¦ ' ' "v* 'rTe R1,

( 'ref
that lack

of par<s i« reip"' ¦

| -ara. V-

aeoded,
iln ady

.. 'te-ce jhould not be decreased.
^-..-

nRED AT IN AUT0 CHASE

Motori.t Pursuead hy Another Car.
Escape. lia Ditch.

Lou.s Fr.adm.n. oi IM W.rren
Stroot, N.wark. motorinu near Arcola
ear'y foatorday moraiag pallod
pass a c»r eaataining fo-.r men and a
woman. As he orew aloaaal la tha other
machine tw« men vh.oped out revo'.vers
j itap.

Inatead Friedman put on speed and
shot ahead. The men opened fire and
bullets aent the dust ipartiag up ia

Jet. beside hn wheels. Fr.edmar. -*as

dUtaaclag hii pur«uers when a t.re

b!ew out and he eame to a BBlt ia tho
ditch. The other car sped past h:m and
dia.ppe.red down the road.

.The Great Lover" Agam.
"The 'ireat Lover." one of the most

enjoyable of laMt year's comed:es. re-

turned to New V«rk laat r.ight for a

four week.a' e-ira/emer.t at the ('. * H.
Theatre. formrriy 'he i.ndler. Leo

itr:-v.itflia, who was forced to termi-

nate the play's run at the Long_cr* in
order t<> conaiTve r a eyeaight, resumed
tp.e ralfl of the BflBi raai Paoral, giriag
blt eastaaaan tharoaah performance.
The east of the alaj la praetleall-r the

that « ppartad Mr. Drt-
richatem laat seaion.

Tueaday, September 5, 1916.

Thia department haa ente.ed the aeeond atage of aervice to

Tribune raaderg. Primarily it waa intended merely to eeparate
tbe gheep ot adrertiiing from the foaU.and bang a ball oa tha
aoat*. But now il goe* beyond mar* identincatioa. It enabruce*
a human nature gtudy of both gheep and goata. You are .avitaaf
to aaaiat. For e-rery latter printed in thia departmeat cUacrib-
ing espveriencaa.plaaaant or unplaaaant.with aahrertiaare ol
raarch»ndi»e, excepting only patent medicme*. Tha Tribune wul
.end 82.00, payable in any mrrchandiaa of any Tribuna adrar-
tiaer. For the moat important letter eacK month a apecial prisa
of $50 00. payable aimilarly, will be awarded. Name pnated or

withheld.aa you prefer, but muit be signed or we will not know
where to *end ihe priae order. Addrrg* Tbe Ad-Viaor, Taa
Tr.buna. New York.

IF you wil! be kind t :ough to look at Page 51 ot the eurrent iaaue ol
.he Ladies' Home Jourr.a! you wil! see a very pleasing full page ad-

\*r* sement of :he Woo.ibury Kacial Soro.extoll.ng ita many virtuea.
Igaia. f > .. wil] refer to The \ d V Mi colafl fl Bfl rBga I Bf The Trtb-
une of Aua; :d thi* annc nientical BOflaf c^ndemned
n :.o iraall dajrrae. It la thera -von the Buthoritv of the
Woououry company manager that this same soap will "rum the akin."

¦. ...:v>r'. -en:. t or The Ad-Viaor columr.'s statemer.t la
- -: f Btarfc Tw i a'l death jrro'-ly exaggerated The

. :s a responsibie and reliable cor.cern. and I think would
not allow BBck an advertmement to be publiahed in their papera if they
kr.ew it contarred frauduleat, ar, to put it milder, maccurate, itate-
ments. You. on the other hand, would not allow a good article to ba
Itterly condemned unle^s you had very jrood reason.-. How ara tha
"fommor. People" to Jaege! NE 0Y THE C0MM0N PEOPLE."
An injustice was committed in this column.reoetitly agamst the An-

drew Jergena Cnrnpa:.; naati. A correspondenr related B t4'lephone
cofiveraatioa whien ahe had with "tho Wooifbary offico In N'ew York City,"
ifl which -he was told by "the manager" that "that s.>ap wil! ruin yovir
skin." This was mi.-lea.iirig. for the ">%in" spesriaiists. the Woodbury Co.,
of New York, are n.A the makers of the soap. The Jer>ren.« Company ia.

\ I yet graea as thia lnju-nce ur.doubtedly was, it is no more of an in-
joatiee than that which the Jergena rompany ia constantly committinaj
agair.st itself in al!owing its namo to be signed to advertisements which.
make totaily unwarrar.ted claims for a aimple, mildly an'raeptic soap.

LAJ-'T Thuraday four of us, having bid godipeed to one of our young
cavalrymen. jourreyed to Coney Island. partly that there my

three dir.nerless eompaniors m'cht eat. drink and be aa merry aa tha
recent parting would allow, partly that in the Isiand's revels we might
forget the lumpi th..' Beraialad Ifl our throata. We turned into Kelt-
mana', and, ;a«-,r,r thraagb aad I ond a lane of uncovered
tables. va a treat. untenanted oasia of white elotha. eaeh
gnrnished arith a lia| B. Here my comp.-inons ordered din¬
ner, but I, having d thiah of nothlag I cared for, despite the

' I walter, aatil kvaty "-.er* came ta ma *he
long-forgotten. airefl ca.l of tho gweet and aucculer.t frankfurter. Alaa.

faaa ia! The waiter's heart yearned over my piebeianism.
Two il ad'top table-, there m.ir'nt I have my frank¬

furter bul fierf* Ack, ro' I* was againat th* r'J 1'
It ii not my Babtt to argue rulrs with subordir.ates required to

enforre them la axereiee t inaliena right te teil the
eoadaetor what I I al loegat aet Mr S-.erwood, the
manager. ( ourteoualy ar.d BBBeatedly 1 explained that I wag a gue«t,
thal my compar-.ions were havir.g lii er. tna* I wished only a frank-

that I had been told I BBBBt g'> outgide to ob¬
tain them Coald I r.ot remsm with mv narty and be served there'

Mr tkeagkt BOt, He thought it rather grutlly, too. It
wag fno frankfurti . ig the am-

biguity of that «enteree ifl my eWB favor. I po.nted out that one of the
diaera wai rr. i ffl MbbI I go out«. ie and lea.e her? That. r»-p!ied a

ihrug and B raitaratiofl of th. .p to me. Whereupon our

>. .? »hc. . itern aad aat we ataited out ta find a re*taurant where
a low-brow might hav* a fraakfarter wklla bia eompanions dined Wa

Tfca waiter there .1; i bo! know they h-id cold
fraakf rters a tata aalad tkay bad Bavor aerved the garden vari-
ety there .»e in a meaaent he rataraad Tkay had none;

Bl they ha Hot o-.e. And so I hal my fraakfurter. There
ai" v v It I * white elotk ar.d the

i eabaret partly eompcaaatad ua f*r that. Iaei«
ri^nta . ' uaal paid to H-nderaon'a, instead of to Felt-
bj laa', aa a i labataatlal one.

ia may be insjrr.e:/.ar.f:i for their eatabltah-
ment ii 7r.jrerf,iii Bfld ropu%r, and deeerveely so. J'et there ia no

..-... pepBlarity '.tan 'here ,4 an absolute
imall holes which conr-rni are ui-

. nda tfcej ""wr dreamei af llip For the narrow
i ha* expaadad in three baadrod yeara. and

reach. I cut and takea bosiaeea iate *s ken The effic.eney expert of
. ..., ' a commercial r:" Baopbor. Ue-rg a philoaopher. know-

flaen and tkelr avoata, he make* no rigld ru%g
s h:s ev. ry ardar -cscrves a ¦aflUOBBI of disere-

tion B 1 r. In so far ai 'rom thia in io far he ia ;n-

f»% aat, ll r doca his ph:losophy fail.
The "Aaatomj of Melanchoiy," aa>'4 my "Walsh." la the pHmary

antherity for tk< ' witaeal
ezception. So, ihoul.l [ ba bo fortuaate aa to re< ^n for

laaere, I plaa Bveal aavaaty o*nt» of it la «ld
-. my eompliaaaata, .» Sarf Avenue. Then I

aroBBd oae f raltflaaas'^ caraat^tnB. ar.d,
aay | nder vea the menu n» they will, 1 with Felt-

maaa1 per- ". U "rtpend the remaining dollar thirty on lueeu-

¦.. , .. lollar thirty
I'ON'EGAN.

A leng letter? Bat BO la a frankfurter long. And a letter quite aa

fall ' n .*.

THE f riag "Ad ag Prlaeiplea" of H r* Chalajafe, wkala
would be found

I by some of yoai readera:
.*Ta my mind, there are or.ly 1 "T'-ei

jn it.be be pen tent,
',',a. ...... remeaakor that

rartii -,' ..- eraate valae, it a - i ..

.-. the
r.» people wka read cony are er\ /iod com-

.e'.s- I say be persiaUnt, beca - to ".eep e tr-
¦. .... aep paratal

. . g

Wnat a bc-- . *
. »-1 advertiaera fel-

]'~<:- ' SaBI e. ph-wn.

Ar..! tet, aftar a'\ the'-5 Qum Chahnera pi raid ba reducei
to taro. r - '" aai -" . ¦ b« honeat.

\Y t -.possible for one oao1 nra magaz.ne to gu&ran-
tec adfl rkila aaotl r bba

M
Ol'K Al)VKKTl-.;:i:S ARE RELIABLE.

If >ou see it adrartiaad in this maga-m.- >ou can rely upoa It.
lafely gBarantee tl aeVartlaaaaeata taat

ar..ar -ation. but he can so guard hia eolumns that
'.» rr*de.- ara pract.cal.y msured agalfl '. laafl tr.rough mia-

, a

The Mi;:on Pictura HagaaiBa aeeapta aa advervalng of a

icatioBakla or ohjectionable nature. Every advert;*ement
. f>fl| :< accepted ar.i p-.Dl.ghed with fu.l con-

-e.fi ia the r« f taa a ntlaer, ar.d la hia alility
iataatlofl to do aa he reprc H
The Matiaa Pictura Magaalaa aoefl not war.t, and will not

accept. «: . M .». »nd !t *'1'' tkaflk :'.a
nfermatiea regardiBg any of Ha aerartiaara

wha do r.ot Uea ap to the.r lapraaaataaeaa.
Photoplay Magai'.ne, July. 1»1«.)

GrARANTEED <> K. GrARAVTFED O K.

You w la i la lhaaa r*r"* %" " BltJaa for prait, educa¬
tion and amuaaaaent, The pabliaaMra wiU refund your money
if jou uo r.ot aad every au.crt.ieme.it ia rhetafaiay Magaxma
exactly aa represt r.led.

"Pho.op'.ay" proves that it's perfec'!;.- poagftlt. Yet even its guar-
aatoa couia be rtrengthened if tl eara made to read:

"lf merchar.dise advertised in 'photoplay Magazlr.e' does not give
oatibfaction. your money will be refunded either by tne advertiser or by
'Pho-opiay Magazine':"

OEVERAL waeka ago I purchaaed a pair of kid g'.ovea at Franklia
kj liaaea & 'o.'s, and as I took them off after the t'.rat weanr.g I no-

ticed a small aplil at one of tne aaaaaa. The r.ext time I wtnt to Man-
hattan I left tr.e slovea Ifl the store to be repa.re.J. This they polttely
agroad to do. About a w*ek later I rece.-. ed a -.ackage containlag a

pa:r of g'.oves. but they were not mine. Th» next day the atore callcd
me on tne telephoae, apologizad for the mista'.e, and aaid they would
aend a ca'.l for the g'.o«.ea. and deliver mine. Another day pagjed and
my glovea came. r.ice.y repairej. I wore them onee, and the* aplit
ajjain. Now 1 ..¦ aa nomewhut perturbed, to put it mi.dly, and went over
to the store, mr mind made up as to what I ikeald lay if they teld me

they* would repair thrm again, instead of g.ving n:e a new pair. I ateted
my complamt, gpoke jf the mcor.venience I had sufTered by their mia-
takes and dela> an i -i | that I wiahed a new pair. The taleaperaon
that I apoke to show. d the glovei to the btiyer ar.d told her what I had
said. In rather an ars'umentat.re tone of voiee I mppole in lmitation
of ni.ne I was more than amaie.i to haar the buyer aay, in replyj
"All riaht- don't argua about it. Give the customer a new pair."

M J. RUSSELL.
A letter illtistrative of two points: That reputable houses are alwaye

anxious tr. satisfy a ftistomer, and that tha action of inrompotent clerk*
:hou.l nor b« u.terpret.'.i as the poltcy of tbe atore. Taka your troubla
io tht pupcr authoruy.

The next Ad l uur will appcar ThurtUatf, Srptcmber 7,


